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Students! 

$15.00 off Eye Exam 
with Student I I). Card 
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Feast 
For 

Four 
Buy a 16” 3 Item Pizza 

and 4 16oz Pops for 

ONLY *11.60 
(Reg $14.60) 

Call Today 687-8600 

Name_ 

Address_ 
a One coupon per pizza Expires 12-2-90 
I P1//4 An%uer tlult nerving at 4pm M-F. I lam 8 & S 

COMMUNITY 
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V.S. Rep. Peter lleFazio, I)-Ore., says "You don't get older; you only get better.” at the 
rededication ceremony of the Celeste Campbell Senior Center, which received a $350.000 
expansion. 

Senior center gets new facilities 
By June Russell 
t meraid Repoilet 

Community supporters of the 
(lelesle (atmpbell Senior (Center 
cut the t eremonial rihlxni at the 
rededir alion of the facility 
Tuesday afternoon to celebrate 
the first major expansion and 
renovation of the center in 24 

years 
"This building has seen a 

new generation of seniors, and 
with this renovation it will see 

even more,” I'.S. Rep I’eter 
Delazio, l)-Ore said in the 
i.ulebration's opening remarks 

"As the saving goes, you 
don't gel older; you only get 
lieller And this senior enter is 

the same way." he said 
The 2.2itH square-fool addi- 

tion and renovation includes 
two new classrooms a pantrv 
and storage area, new reception 
and off it e areas, aec essible rest 

rooms .uni a larger main hall 
But the expansion is really 

onlv the tip of the i( elierg, said 
(enter director Kite Dravich 
Although the additional space 
will help ease congestion and 
space limitations, she said the 

expansion will only meet mini- 
mum requirements. 

"This will barely meet cur- 

rent needs," Dravich said 
"The place is really full every 
day We've had to turn groups 
away because we didn't have 
the space This is going to lie 
much better.” 

(Campbell Senior'Outer. 155 
High St offers a variety of so- 

cial services, recreation and 
educational programs, and ac- 

tivities to adults age 55 or old- 
er The center, which is operat- 
ed by the Kugenc Parks. Rex rea 

lion and Cultural Services De- 

partment. will now* he able to 

expand its present activities 
and services. 

"It's basically going to let us 

do more of the same activities, 
but do it more comfortably.” 
Dravich said. 

T h e financing for t h e 

SJ50.000 project came from a 

variety of sources, including 
federal community develop- 
ment block grant funds and pri- 
vate contributions 

Dravich said while all the 

grants and contributions 
helped to fund the project, the 
number of small contributions 
indicated hov\ seniors feel 
about the center. 

"There were people on a 

very limited income who gave 
five or ten dollars toward the 

project,” she said "It was very 
important Irecause everybody 
wanted to feel a part of it 

"People really do feel owner- 

ship. t his is a different kind of 
facility." Dravii h said 
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KISS A DUMMY 
and SAVE A LIFE!!! 

Prepare yourself for those critical 
moments when you can save a per- 
son’s life by learning C.P.R. 

Receive a C.P.R. Certification card 
upon completion of the workshop. 

* * C.P.R. Workshop begins Tues- 
day, Dec. 4th, 6pm to 10 pm 

Limit 8 people. 
To pre-register call 

346-4456. 
$3.00 charge for certification card. 

Sponsored by the Lifestyle Planning Program. Student 
Health Center and Public Safety. 


